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HUBBORtrXION HATES.

One Your, cash In advance, ,,,,$1.2.1

Six Moolhg, cash in advance,... 18 Csnls'
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WALLACE WAirS.

stockmen of this vicinity, rc- - t It will save its cost in fuel, last a life-tim- e

turned from a business trip to ...
Aurora, Neb., on Tuesday even- - and give perlcct satisfaction. As a special

awn'liams, a former rcsi- - 0 inducement we will include a complete
dent of Wallace, rcturnedThurs
day. He will assist A. J.
Motherscad in his store for a
time.

J. C. Egan, assessor elect for
Wallace precinct, executed his
bond and took the oath of office
before J. S. Kobbins, notary
public, Friday.
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absence for fifteen days to visit MS?"

friends at Sutherland and Pax-to- n.

The Wallace schools will have
a two weeks' vacation beginning1
on the 23d inst. Miss Katie
Schopp, the teacher, will visit
friends in Gothenburg during
the time. jlIM... ...Ml t !..! l 4"

and a short literary program
rendered at the M. E. church
under the auspices of the Sun
day-scho- ol on Tuesday evening)
Dec. 24th. Everybody invited
to participate. Bring your pres-
ents.

A. Mrs. Libbec and her two
children, of Dawson, Neb., ar-
rived Thursday evening for a
holiday visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jocckcl.

Miss Laura Scaton, who
teaches the Ash Grove school, in
the vicinity of Wcllllect, is home
on a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. P. L. Harper and dauglv
tcr Helen departed on the Satur
day morning train for a two
weeks' visit with friends at
Chariton, Iowa. This accounts
for P. L's unusual facial lon-
gevity.

We understand that Wm. Gar-ma- n,

of Hooker precinct, left
Friday via North Platte for Ann
Arbor, Mich., where Mrs, Gar-ma- n

has been for several months

Dr. Bruckner made
Hying trip Madrid Saturday

0
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looking after the interests ot ana corn will do it. It is a
some of his patients. few vears to wait for rc- -

lrvc has not, been suits from out what the
seen in Wallace for a week or country is best for,
more. Some of the neighbors Standard,
say you not him with u urt0, 4lnnl.4mnMften foot pole these Rca- - V A 'A "7

01 1 csiaunsnmcni oson: It's a boy. and son, niniHrcc of atdeliveryit is doing well. and on
NEWS. Feb. next. The patrons of

Notwithstanding the fact that these been very anx- -

this is a dry country and that for rural
the has been as lla-v- witnessed the successful
low as degrees below zero the of rural at Co-pa- st

week, a qpw to II. and while a year us
Wolf got in the mud rc to congratula-an-d

died ycsterday.Chappcll tions Pon their success. Cbzad
Rcc-istcr- . Tribune.

The Platte Kiver Valley, from Many eastern papers
Platte to is des- - calamities

to be. the nuxt than they are, or have been, dur--
ycars, the greatest stockfecding '"K" the past inclement weatner,
area in the entire world. Alfalfa ly that a heavy gale prc--

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS

Uczema is causal nil nciil humor in
blood comiiiK iu contact with the

ekin and producing fjrent redness niul
; little pustular eruptions form

and discharge n thin, stlcny fluid, which

and in
jorm is a Muuborii disease,
and the and at times arc
almost the ncid
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on fire. washes nor other

do any real good, for as
long as the in the blood
it will keep the Bkiu
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1 Feveri, .!I3
8 Wo rnn. Worm Fertir, Worm Colic. . .'J S
3 .23

of Children or Adults US
7 Cousin, Coldi, Dronchltl ,if5
8 Faceacho US

Sick Vertigo., ,U5
1-0-

11 orl'aluful Period 'iB
Vi Whllei, Too Prof uae Period! tIS
1.1-ro- up, IIoarcu ,U5
l'l Halt Illieuin, ,'iS
1 5 Ilheumatlo Palm 35
18 Malaria, Chilli, Fever and Ague,.,.. .US
18 Catarrh, Influenia, Cold In tho Head

j
Ulienae ., ,J3
neblltty 1,00

2i
77 Orlp, Hay Fover as

Dr. Manual or all DUeoaea at your
Drus aUti or Mailed Free.

Sold by ent on.reoelpt of
Hew 4 John SuT,
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Art

bupciiui

Pictures

Rockers, Couches,

Suits .and Beds. &

Children's Chairs,

Rockers Toy Wagons.

Seekers suitable serviceable holiday them

Rocking

appreciated wife,

other

stock. please

NEIOHBORKOOD

sojcct

tremendous,

C. A. HOWE.
4h0

F. FILLION,

Mother Repairer.

They

comedy

J.

Special attention given

EICTCLE EEPME1.

WHEELS TO BENT

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics dlrootly

disoaso, ozoltlng disorder
system.

Congeillom, InOsmmatloas.

Toothliu.Collo.Crjriog.WtkofulneM

Neuralgia, Toothoeho,
Uoadachs,

I)viDepla,lndlgcitlon,WeakBtomach.'25
Hupprcued

Larvnsltla,
Hrj'lpolai,Eruptlom..

UheuiualUm,

!t?-Kl- dnv

voui

30-Url- Wealtneu.Wottlnglled

Ilumphroya
druBKUU.or price.

$orY

RCV1VO
RESTORES VITALITYmorn

Well Man
(1.cf Ms.

3PXUDSCT03BC LMXSJTMTTW
prodaeet the abovo resalti lu 30 day. It tcti
txiwerf ullr and Quickly. Cures when U othtn fait

oungminxTlll regain their Icat manhood, and old
eaen will recover their youthful vigor by naloi
llEVIVO. It qulcklr and surely reetortfNmou.
neas. Lett Vitality, Impotenoy, Mlgbtly BznlialOBi,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, wasting iMs.a
til affecta ot teU-aboi- or oicawand IndlaoraUon,
which unCta one (or study, business or tnarrtaga. K
Dot only oures by starting at the seat ot disease, but
laagrtat uervetontn sad blood builder, bring'

back the nlnlc elow toTtatle cneeks ana re
gtorlng the fire at youth, ft wards off Inisnlti
and Consumption. Insist on hiving K12VTVO.no
ciner, ii oan lx cirriea in Test pocstt. T nailper package, or gig tor SJ8.O0, with pol
Clva written irnaraBtes to cars) or rehuiel
Ibo money, liooic ana advise rreo. Aoaresa
H0VA1. MEDICINR CO. ??.Ett!5?4!! p- l-

For Sale by A, F. Stfellr.

Mouldings.

Pictures.

furniture.

H. E. MoOAW,

lease navmS bought ninety
wishinrr nurr.hnsp. Cloth- -

Rugs, Combina- -

Cases,

MadaA

PRObESSIONAL OARDS

PIIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflico Huffmanm Millinory Store
NOHTH Pr.ATTK, - NeIIKARKA

a V. BEDELL

PIIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflloea: North Plntte Nntionnl Bnnk

Building, North Plntte, Neb.

p P. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Over First National Uank,

NOHTU PLATTE, - .

IIOAOLAND. IIOAOLAND

Hoagland& Hoagland.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
KOKTH PLATTE.

TILCOX IIALLIGAN,

ATTORN &T8-AT.LA-

.VOllTH PLATTE, KE11HABK
National

H. RIDGELY,

;

4

a
ill ji to

ovor

NKBHABKA,

S. V, V.

Offloe over Mr. oil's
NKllltABKA.

&

Otnon nvfir North FUttn Dank.

S.

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Oflico McDonald Block, Dewoy stroot.
WUKT1I I'LiATTfcJ. NKHKAHKA

O. B. DENTJJR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Tlntto, Nebrnsku.

A. II. DAVIS,

ATTORNE W.
NORTH PLATTE,, NEBRASKA
urmly Block RoomslJka.

PATTERSON,

KTTO R N BY-KTLK- Ji,

OlBce over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

Wm. Gaiii,
Blacksmith and
Wagoiimaker.

J ,

- .

. . .

.
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- - -

. -

other work. Work
money refunded, Give a

LocuBt street south Yost's
harness Btore.
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f ClosiaOut Sacrifice

I; SaJe of Clothing.

a, i.

($

nrlrn SPeclaV
guaranteed

call.

The entire slock of Men's. Boy's and

Etc., in the room by. The
. first door south of the is

in C. M.

who has marked down the goods and the en- -

tire stock will be closed out at

Wholesale Prices.:!

Shoeing Specialty,

41

Youth's.

formerly occupied
Leader, Postoffkc,

charge Newton, salesman,

Less Thau

This stock must be closed out in sixty days,
to00cs arc ncw' een

' 4?1 rlnvK nrrn. Parties rrood

--

HulTiu Millinery Btore.

over

ing at less than wholesale prices should attenfl this
J' sale. Such opportunities seldom come and it will

pay you to lay supply of this desirable merchan- -

disc. The owner of this stock has too much other
s!' business on to give his attention and the

sf.ck must be sold. This is no fake sale. Seeing is
believing. Come early before sizes arc broken.

it

ii)

&
now of

4r

W

The Bargain Clothing Store;
C. M. NEWTON, Salesman.

South of Postoffice.

HeatingStoYes

At Cost
From now until Christmas.

A. L. DAVIS.

JOHN BR ATT.

JOHN BRATT & CO..

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X,

r3T2rf.oi'ox'oaa.co ZOcvxxXt. lxx 3Tol3XaslK.a..

A NEW SUIT

AlBO

FOR YEAR'S

will be the correct for you
you leave your order now with
Broeker the tailor. We make
suits to perfect fitting, cor-

rect in style. You have great
variety of patterns to

Horse choose from.
Horse Shoeim. S4 nor Tnnm. Cleaning and repairing

reductions In tlir nf nil
or

us
of

lSdVH3Htl

'VI.

hand

First Door

NEW

thing

order,

TIM1IEU OUI.TUItK, FINAL PUOOF-NOT- 10E

FOlt 1'UIILIOATION.
Land OHlre North Plntte. Neb.

Docembor IDtli, 11W1.
Kntlce hereby clven lluntrlro

Cillfnylo, hulrof Itobert Arumlale, dtctael,
notice lntpntlon mako

nroof before wsuter reenlver Ininl
nnlce North Platte, Nth., Thursday
ilril day January, HW.oii tlmbur culture aipll
cation 12.0.11 noutliMnt quarter
section 3,'iu lownruip norm rungn

oiiiio Hixtii nnuies
wltneaets Irvlim Port, Glmrloa Mallntte,
JuJuu Austin lloruco Austin North
i'lattn,

die.) ncoHQc fbikph, lugutsr,
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GOODMAN.

-

NORTH

exclusive

LKOAI. NOTIOi:.

Tho ilufvndant. Don Delos Tlinmns, will tako
notion that Ktlle May Thomas hied herpotltton III
tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on
the HHi day of Novembor. 1001, prnylngfor n
tlocroe ot dlvorco from said defendant on the
Krounda nf desertion anil t, Bald

Is required to answer Haiti petlllou on or
before Monday thoS7tu day of January, IWi,

KrrrK May Thomas.
dfl-- Ily II. 8. Itldgely, her Attorney.

ORDEK OF HEAltlNQ.

Htnle of Nebraska, Lincoln connty, fii.
DoceniDers, itiui,

In the matter of tho estate of Ausust Andorsnu,
deceased.

On ruiulltlft and flung tho petition of Louise
Auileruon praylnir that administration of said
estate may bo grunted to her as administratrix,

Ordered, that December 21, 11)01, at 0 o'clock,
a, m , Is assigned for hearing enld petition, when
all' pcrous Interotcd In said matter may appear
at a connty court to be held In and for said
county, and show cause why the prayer of poll.
Honor should not bo granted

(U A. B. IUlhwin, County Jailge.

NOTICE KOIt rOIlLIOATION.
Laud Otnco at North Platte, iVcb. I

iovomoor min, iwi.

named wittier has mod notice nf bis Intention to
inuke Hind proof In support of his claim and that
until proof will bo mado before register and re
cvlvor of the U. U. Land Olllco at North Plattu,
Nb on December 2i, 1001,

LOUIS 1IUULIT,
who made homestoad Entry No. 18,711 for
the mirth halt of southeast quarter tho southout
quarter ot the northeast quarter, and northeast
quarter of southwest quarter ot section H, towu
tl, north range 32 ot(l p. tu-

lle nanieh the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous resldoncounon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Leopold rolzell anil Loo Hmtth of
Dickens. Neb., Wiley Mathews and II, p. llaktir
of North I'latte, Neb.

I0i Qko. R. Fskncii, Itoglatar.

Notice Is herpby glvun that In purguance nf
llistructlona from tho Commissioner ot tho Gen-
eral iJiinl OlUre, under authority mated In hliq
by section 2IM, Uevlsod Statutes of tho U. B., us
amended by tho act of congrewi approvod Febru-
ary 2i)th. IbUj, wo will proceed to otter at pnbllo
(ale on thotlth day of January next, at this olllco
the following tract of land, naronly, Lnt2, Section
18. Town 0 north, of Ilange Vest of ritlj p. M,
All persons claiming aJvorsuly tho above dtv
scribed land are advised to nio their claim In
this olUce on or be torn tho day designated for
tho commencement of aald ssle, otherwise their
rights will bo forfeltod.

I)uUd at the United Htalea Ind Olnce, North
Watte, ebraska, this UHb day of Kovombor,
1001. . ,

FKANK BACON, Receiver,


